Environment Council: Agreement on genetically modified organisms, conservation risks and environment agency, but deadlock on waste directive by unknown
a#il %. > Ll
COTINCIL: ICALLY CONSERVATION
When the.EEC!s Councll of EnvlronnenE llttrlsBere struck a politlcal agreeoent overa draf,t Dlrectlve oo the dellberate releaee of genetlcally nodlfled organlsne on
septenber 19, hopea were ralsed that the frauerork for the controverelal fleld ofblotechnology rorfid be adopt€d'by Ehe ulddlc of 1990.. t{Lth uoet Mlnlsters infavour of thc Regulatory Counlttee procedure for eetabllghlng the scope of theDlrectlve, the Councll w111 now try to reach a coonon poeltton et its Novenber 2gEeetlng. But eoue Govcrnm€nts contlnue to conteBt the Article 1OO A legal baee,eIalnlng that thc Dlreettvete a16 1g envlronnental protestlon under Artlcle 130 s
and not to enaure frce ttade. The Mlnletere aleo eeeEed happy wlth the draft,Regulatloo to set up a European Envlronnent Agercy (eee lesi-is"te of EuropeanReport), but largc dtffetenceE eucrged ovcr ttre rigar bese and 6cope of a iraftDlrectlve oo r8ato.' A R6bolutloh ftou the French PresldEncy over tndustrlal andnatural rleke found genera,l spprovel, ae dld the oer Gomuutly troplcal foreetstratety and the European Conmlsalonrs tuandate to negotlate a- global lvory trade
'. 'Although Ehe draft DtrGctlvc ofi,ths deLlbctatG'releaEe of gehettcally uodtfled
organleus lc deslgsed' to Ptoteit the envlronn€nt, th6 European Cbmtigfon'hae basedthe propoeal on Artlcle 100 A of the EEC Treaty rhlch coveis lntet"nal Earkat Eatter'.Moet Meuber Statee accept Ehe ConnlselontE clalo that ae the propoeal deels wlth theuarketlng of blotechnologlcal productr aad. not, J,uet-'fEe€archr-11[,e the dr6ft Dlfectlve
on conflned uee, on whlch Mlnlstere agraed a common poaltloo ln JunE, Artlcle f6O I fethe aost ept lcgal'brey.oapeGlallpae lt e11oy3 Meuber SEetGt to resEricE trade when
neeegsary for envlromeata8:frotaEtlon.i . Ttrs. Cou:Laelod tefi.tt to favour Artlcle 1OO Aln any case es lt alloug propoeale to be adopted by qualtfled uaJorlty, whereasArtlcle 130 s requ{"rce.unant&riyr:, But, Deanrrh reoainq uscgnrrlncerl-; iigul.ng thatblotechnology le e new eclentlflc ar€a rhlsb: neede f,uruher lnutetlgat'fon anl ghould betlghtly controlled. The Daneer at lea8t, w111 be holdlng out for an Artlcle 130 slegal base. 
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Nevetherleso, noet orrlire dlfflcultlee eurrouudlng tho Ecop€ of the draftDlrecrtve seen to. hevc. bceq .trrauG4r.ou&. l{tdtrat UK Environsma itlnlctef , Mr ChrlsPatten, arrlved ln Bruegels on Septenber 19 arued rith a couprehenetve ilet ofproducte rhtch he fplE e&ould. bc excluded froo ther laglelitioo, he waa pereuaded tolet-E Regulatory Cooultt€o;decldc, by qtreltrfled naflorityr.o$-e*euptlone. Made up ofMenber Statee' represeqtetil,vee and chalrcd by Ehc Com!.iai'ou, the iegulatory Coonlttee
w111 speod the, yeer af.ter, thg,.,Dlrectlvcrl eventull adopElot aeereafng each indlvldualblotechnologlcel product Eo Ee€ rhcther it ehould be exeupt. Exeopttone ri1l only be
allowed lf thc 0.mtEtee. f,lr4s, thet exlsttng leglsletlon on a epciflc productprovldee ae hlgh e etendcrd of envlronoental protectloo and esfity ac the generalblotechnology Dl,rcctlve .
All lleuber Stetee uslcoE€d tha propoaal go eetabllah e EuroDeah EnvlronnentAgency,beforeputEtr,ngl.nablrd;'to,houaathenecbodyrhearffioe
next year. Eoweverr the 12.MlntetGr€ reae epllt ovgr the scots-of the EEA and overrelatloos rlEh thlrd couot,rlee, euch ce Eaetorn bloc 6tatG. end ttre elx nenbere of theEuropean Free Trade Aseoctratlon (ESIA). l{any, lncludlag Ehe I,K, Bee thG EEA ae nerely
a reseerch, uonltorlng and data bauk egency. But, European Eavtronnent Comleeloner,Mr Carlo Rlpa dl lleana, sag keen thae the.remlt and powere of the EEA should be
re-as8essed after 3 or 4 yeere. Curreotly, the Comiealon le plannlng a 5 nilllon Ecubudget for the Agency aod a gtaff of 20.
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